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....w... a!ftall ... 14 _.1&100., or t,;) \he ,u\lle ,ohool t.w "Moll 
'till .... til ..... u.. of ,-. 4lavlot .. a ,,,",aloa I." 
,_ fId.l4 to .ttea4t ... pt •• MH1.t\e1' proYiadl IF09l4e4 
u.t. ... U4" .... ...u ....... 1''''""' ........ 'tIn __ ..... 
u4 .... t.eu ....... va. .... 14 ....... Jd. ....... US buill-
.., ... _tU •• _ ... _. ide dXl .... tll bl~. aM g.r .. 
vWe4 t~:r \bat .., ,.. .. fUl' or .,..t'4I&. v4Kt .leot. to _.4 
\0 ........ ...u4 .is ,..,. .. of .,. oJall ....... t4I'e4 to kM» 
t. ... 14 I.a ,.~ .t'.~ . 
... "., .. 11~U1t7 tOI' ohU4rea att_41"1 tlOhool. tht,... 
'oa. I.e ~ Un.Url ... ,. "..,.~, .,. ,..tU&a. • ........ ,. 
\ .,de .. ,.a,,_et'111t,y 0(- .at~"' 11. 0& '1M .obool AQ'Iao.-
./ 
'lUe- ud. ~ pols... JO,"r 'itUlifActlti1l thl'oll&b UMr 411l.r cOAdlt.,,'''' 
__ ft_ or * ,,'tate. 
_.tl~. of tho bMn.'bll1tyof fttur1a& \be vt.ld.t1a& 
w.o .. 1.0 twe • .sel.1.Dq_at 1*l"o.:h aWl pupUa ,. "'ted echoQl, •• 4 
___ fit U. aeslrabl11t7 of aalfttAlAt.a,e till re,uuU,oa of tba 'ri .... 
l'1a& ' .... r' •• ,bet ot .. -trleA4l1lt v1~l'or. tlle law eato~.l.1t 
..... ' .. 1w.11_ of "t"fnldt.c.oe WOrk. belon,e. to u. 'atten4a.A(!(J otrl.,.-
attlo12ecl to t. een:tn.l ott!_. 
Alt., a Utt1etalt ••• lIt\. beea 1" .... " eftrr 0Jportult1. 
of IOIdl.,. b7 the ola.sHa ~JM".. tM priaet.J*1. ua. Af,UCtJ or 
.... _lee whlell _1 wt.tIl n. PMlI1... ,t 111 t1~11 IIIIIIUI'eC te t.M 
J)"'_' ... ot "" A' ........ uc1 idA_ l')a~\. _an _ ~1. 
, .... of till ..... aft thoroq1a1J u.lM4. It ••• 14411'M &4vl.U .. 
tM .... 1. ""taree4 t. tile "'.,' .... ~ ... top _" saU.olft 
won. ... U Ute ... UNrwa tbe .,wt1ora of 'M law .,,0 ....... 
au ... is 'lOW 11 '" ...... tWa lUlL, P~~dI ..... __ 
1. UU1atlt 11111 a IU\I"', _tloa ""-I. 1t14. e ••• ,.", 
• 
r .... .,l"a of att"4Aft~ IUld h.d.lr h!8tnr,.1 !htt ottt ..... es requtre4 
• 
1I.11hr tbe K .. 'U('I-t1' ~0fI ~hnol raw,· ~ • ., 1-.,1 t'lcOt1eft _ .. 
p8.1'4UltB. l"8qt11rf.ft, thell to take ~ poettt ....... t101l· towar4 '"'~ 
lila the CtbU4 to eebeol. Wl'&ve tile", '8 ... p~" 1111 ....... '
atte,. thle 1ep1 acts.. ... blNo taaraft, a ton l"te I.t Mid ,.... 
thO ottlt"1ft ot tho f't!1.t' ~~_tI.OA ott1t'!81' of letters. ""Cunt,. J\mII&-
11. eoUl"\ .... q •• t1"e .. Yl.l.t trOll 'the pareat4 or , ... C!!'ld.ld OJ' botll 
11\ the ottlee of tbe mtt • .t Proatttm o~t~l'. P'ta'tJlcw .... \1 .... 
a~tloe will brut. a. tUtRa A~lft". +Jl.. par"t OJ' t!bl14 or ~th sa 
tM letter ... Couaty ~11, """" at _leh ' .. the Attn4uee 
:""O""fI.rtment '1o .. e tur&M!' jlIrleltletlol 1ft tile Gilfle, 00." W IteM 
reqttlr.a.ftte of nottr,tnc ,be "'!ourt r:tr the regu,1arl '1 of __ 1 
!be tol1owlftl atepe are ther.tor. neee •• ar.r bltore tlnal 
or ~ af!tt01'l 1. taken b1 the Attrft~>AruMt 1'Iepartl\l1 •• ' lft ~ tout .. 
• <rtU,eMl11'! ~~hO()l.f 
1. rnJUIIU'ocm tHeM!' r4tYOl"te ... W Yiol tl., '-eM,. 
1)r ,TlIlelpel. 
I. Tllltlae ,-.,." _S"ke wi .. tile ._ sa _ eaoo1.. 
3. ft..ltlll1 tM.e.,. eoa.~. tbe __ a1&4 "bAt JMU" •• 
,. ft..I.t1n& ~ r.r .. ~ ea_ to ta. .r .. '.r of 
Att.ndan~. and ~~. 
5. "I1.d.tln,& toa~Mr. w1th tM ",p"",l of .. be %llt •• \ol't 
wr1tel!! ... _ .1" hldl, ld.ftOl7 aI4 ... tars U, to 'to_ 
atton;/~.I!U'h~. ottlt"'$l". 
s. Atten4tulM ottlt'!8l" eoatee' ...... aa4 _" .... 
1.~1 nottee to hmw tile ebU4 .. ttan4 .. .,1. 
.rutl ........ P I II •• lunu « I I • I I I 
l. I>ppea4br" MNltalu «topl.. of tullJ' aWitte. 
I. ....1_ "14, ,. ..... ""' ..... , 1.14. e. a. , ..... 
.,,. LGU.{lr 1s lPf:trt tr~ the (;ttlt'·f,li or the r:'bl.r PrO~UOfl 
OItl ..... t tile anr..u.. ,.." to'''' ,. ... ,.. .... 
q\.l~etlni thtli'i. \0 eU(H)t a. ~r..>nt&I'E:ltloe 14 hh ott!. ••• 
8. A ~rl'Ant h 1I!1t:)fn to tn thf' JUv~nll. 'ow:t " tM 
.. , ....... ott!. .. ,. 
t. '" ... 18 \1'1'"' 1iUI4, it MOe:...". ...14 01' ,....-
16 .p~4 oa probaUoa., HAt.oeM. to JaU or t_ 
eMl ••• ·' l!f Qo.t8r. lOr 1-1"8.\ 18 tlM4. 
'i"U'.s.na~e If! ft ,MI. of attondatkM Wh1M preHn'. 4\ rM1 
0_11 .... to 'he YllllUlla -'o_r. 1'1ur1", the em .. l fHS" oIl"'" 
l''''lw ph". or W41n.fJf# 'Met •• ~o MUte that ttse ':)It1»-\ri!a •• ' 
t4 A'tt.en4lt.1\$ undertook l\ ,ttlC\y. 1.0 4e'te ... tne the oallaofl. ot tar41 ••• 
"4 41.~r a roucq 1t ,.".,S.\lt.· Faoh V1~1 Uft.G '~_r •• &&kff4 
to 'bria& to tll$ off1ee f)t th9 !l1reetor tlC\U'eul OIl t_ Iil~ of 
w4lneH 4lJl"ln& '" e~"a1ft ~rlcd, _lUS~Uh Illld tr_\a;,m't 1.'1 h~ll\dl"" 
ftJ'lotlll _"0 Whieh M4 eh~od ~ 1ra,~'ft!!ent. 1ba l'(),i'lul t~ of 
thi. etu41 t'iIl"'8 ta.. It"te'" tA the tol101fllll, tnble. ud br!.et C_'llOtlt •• 
TAILI VI 
.om CII fADl .... " WJU:n tU>J1L. 1M. 
ftMt t.l'I .... taUe ell.0ft ., ,. ... __ , of tarU-
...... 4 \bI "'1' of .W •• " '*0 Are tan, b lIt&Jaer 111 tn. 
"'001- of "P'O ob114Ha tilaa b '\be 8OIloo1- t. a.t .. eh11 ..... 
... I J •• _ - I U . JJ _ .. " ' ....... 11 • .. 
It &a .... ,.., ............ , ...... ., _sa ... ill ..... ..... 
~1 f •• ua. t .. &ntl~ of !!!'-",1. tell anre._td,J tilt .... ..... . 
___ , .... ~. La ... dotl$' t~r "'110 -.u ........ tile 
ctIIoole ,.,. 'Ql't ohUdt... 1'!'Jbotlt h tS~ altO '_t Ia ,.. 
.. eeIIaoc4. ,. .". tldWfto aft4 Do. t • ....,. e1d.3AnI ,. ,.. 
...... of ... 1 ..... Iao U'4' .,~ a. ~ ,., ..... 01 .,.,... U 
....... II _.r ... " teMoll ~ 18 t1 ..... .,. ........ .. 
~ ..... tII 
...... " ... , ........ ~ I'll. "m .. fIAODNI 
11 m:anrA!'Ir AD _ott HI. ~I'1tOOLI fJI ~n!1/1LtI 
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80 • • I. 
1 • I. 
1 
" .. 
otw_ ......................... ............ . 
•• lIa ......... • 
....... ,....... I 
• 
It WiU .......... , ................... ., we. 
---' ,. ~ ........ 
.. ... II ..".,..... ...... ''''''_ .... U- ", 
U .... 
..., fit .............. , .............. * ...... '-
...... , ...... " ..... ., IMIc III .......... ,.,. ......... 
,.... ........... 't •••••• 17 ,. till ... , ............. ... 
.... ... teN ••••• " ,.. "II ...... ·... ..... .. .... , ... III 
.................. .a ....... " .... , ............... . 
.. Sao, til ..... ~. tf • eI ........ HI ............... Jar .. 
...-, ......... ..,' .... , ...... , ............ ...-n-U7 
... ,..... ........ fIII ............................ ttae .. 
__ ••• fit .............. ,' ..... 17 t. __ ...... ... 
....... , ...... _ .. u.. .... "t. .... ~ ....... .. 
eW.wa.a ... , ... ,. ........ . 
fta ."1 ......... ,a., ... ., to ..... 1 ......... .. 
... 18 ........... _ ............................... .... 
... -- ............. , .............. M eIIU. ..... . 
... .u. .... an IU .. till ......... tid " ......... '''u ,u._ 
ea, ......... -' ....... 01 • 
...... .... , .................. ,"" .... -_ fill 
................... l' ......... "'''' .. ........ 
j 
................................ , ................. ...... 
.... .... ..... a .,... .... , ........ d ............ ..., •• 
..., '" ............ ..,., .................. au .. 
we au.".,..... .... '" aa __ ...... fill_ .......... . 
.. .. " ......... .a law., ... 11M ., ..... , ..... -. 
- .... "' ... ~ .. - •••• I .... ~ 
ta • ., .... , .. H ................... ""' ... 
,.... ............................. .,.. ..... IN • 
..... fit.......... II ....... late .......... _ , .. ., 
................. ..., ... , ............... , ....... ..... ............. 
fa. ..... , III ..... , ••• h ktalar ........... ... 
......... ..... 1 ..... III .......... " tit MU.w.I .. ...... 
..... ..,. .... ..,. " .. ..,. ... ft • ., ..... 
I.. .. ....... fill .. ""'."1*1.'" It ............ .. .... ..,.,. __ ... t&J.U •• tilt eII&JANa ... ,.,. ................................... 
.. ..: ...... ..., __ f111II1IIIa M ....... 
... .. r ...... .,.. ............... ... ..... 
. 
.... _ ...... til .. " .............. till .....,. 
.au • , .... ., .. " ......... , ...,. 
.. .. .. , .... ".'1 ........... JIfI ...... .".. 
&a ............. ~ ...... , .. .. ..... ............................... .. 
, •• "" .... en 'Ie ...... 1 • ,.... ..., ...... .. --_ ............... " ........ ... ....................................... .......... "... ............ 
" 
...., ..... G1 a,,...,.. to __ ... Wbl.ttJ ."wt, .,... 
..-&1 W&Aite tit .... ,. eeat", tar...... tIIe .... l ...... 
laU ...... to, .... , .... u, ... _i._ ot .. Ph'.-
..... 1.U, aU ...... , .... ".,' ........ 4ut ........ .. 
La ... , ..... , ., ta.u. ......................... n ......... '
• " 'lie .......... \Mit ......... " .. eJdJ.I. 
,11ft ... UI ..... tilt toUowlII. 
1. .......... ., ........... ' ..... 1411f111,J U. .tin ... '., ... .., ...... . .. ............ .., ............. ., .. ."._ ..... 
M ........... 11111 .... . 
I. ,. ..... 1 .. , .. U ............... ' .. ""_, .... w .. 
_'"' of .. ph" •• 
" •• ot .... ft ... ,,,,, ...... , ... , .. c._ Di ..... .... 
.......... of ... 1Iaol ...... Ie .. lap ..... , 'IIU'k or 
, ....... ,' ........... la ,_ X.",mlle ..... le. Mlowiq .. 
1 .................... aM "' .... " ",""" ....... .uoa ,,1'" 
Mlata ...... tbl. I8JtMl ...... . 
1. ..U .......... ....slud ...... t. _ .. JIoele, .. .. 
1 .. __ ...... , t.Mr .... ......u, 'lUM .. . .... ~ .... ,.--....... . 
I • .,..1' .. .-, ............ t .... .... .........u ... 
aft ....... ., ...s. ............. , ..... nl,. 
a. ••• ast .. fill .w .............................. . ...................... , ......... , ....... .... 
\tat ....... , ....... X. ..... 11. t • .. ......,. • • t _-... ,.... . ........... ., .................................. ..... 
_t .. ,.. ......... til .................. " ... .. ..,. ...... .,.. ............. ...,..... 
I. t'IIMIda& ...... tile ......a. ............. ...... 
....... ........ eId.1 ......... -,.. .... lH\ 4Vtaa ....... ,..... 
•• • •• fd •• Wi ....... l .... t ... .t.n ...... Ilool ... 
........ ... .... u.-__ 1'41 of ... llr •• wbo .... la_ 
.. , ............. 1. ma 1. coa,i_a. .. 
,. _1Id1. ot .w ...... u ,.... of ., ......... 'Do, ... 
• 11001. 
I. .Cb_1d.q of ...... t.a "perl", ._ '" .. 1iIool. 
thl'oqIt,od ... ,...... 'ltd., ... -, ........ 
,. atpcqUq" _ eId.1 ..... tout ... 'M'I' 4llll,., .. . 
... ... .. ",.... •• , ., .. 1. TIIU I. .... , ....... . 
.6.a .......... wlUl .. Mr""*, ot .,1ft .... aM , ... CIt'" 
Ilerk ., ............. _ ......... tor .. law"'." ... •• Ill-
...,...." .. of tile .... ,.,... flit ......... lieS- " .... ... 
• ..u .. te .. a ta .... " ....". .. .,&aIa'''- of a' .... ,.laW .. .... ,...,... " ... ,' ......... . 
1. n ........ , ... ,. .. 11 .. , .. ..wo1u.at .... t • 
.... • 1W.M4. .. ...... uti ...... t • ....... ., of W.,.,... All 4IAI'01a.at ............... ... .. ,tedia... tM .. 011 ................. a' .. ,... 
......... fit ............. ,. - ._.,. oalr. 
At ................... , .......... ... ........ ,_ &a,. , .. .,. .......... . 
I. ___ elM. __ .. ...u.at .......... , , .. 
..... tu... .... of frldltr .... , ....u .. .... 
Cl. ... to ......... ,tat , ............... fta'" , • 
..... ............ .... _ tor ~_... 'I"' • 
.... ......... '..n le .... .." ........... ,.,11 
,. Mhll 1, 40M '" tIM .e""'" , ........ . 
I. tilt .......... IA ............... of eJallArea Ha • 
....... MIl ........ ,.,.. of q ....... "' ... 
... lIM '" ..... 1. ftd' .............. " ... 1ut, 
tI ...... of NU, .. u... ...... ,"",,_ 
"'dua, ........... do .. ft. ... , ...... \b .... _ .. 
vlet ...... .., .... ,MalA r- W .. , ......... 11.' 
..... oIdU ,.... .... '" IMf. 
,_ V'a"", '-*" .... ..., .... ,s... ........ ,
........... a~ .. " ....... _ .......... ... 
..,itI ,.., "'e'" tile ....... , .. "'11 tel ...... .. tota'" ... '- ..... "' ... ,_ Qa' .... 1~ .. ... 
till ,...",. ' 
a. 'fla"'laa .......... W, ,. 1 ..... eld.1 ........... 1 .... • 1,- of _la, ... _HI,..,.. ,.. ",.t:"a. , .... 
ttn .... 1'",.,&, •• t • .... of ..... ,4. of tile 
,.. ... 1 tam ...... 1aI •• 
a. ....... of papUa .... , ....... ,.. ..... , ... WIle .... 
............ te .............. an ....... vt.q till 
.... , ,... •• ,.. .............. .. eJaNIIia, .. 
..a ......... ,ua· 
t. • ....... ., ...... Sa .., .......... " ....... 
~ - ,..... ••••• ,,.. ..... tilt I.arIIlI' ., flit 
.. , .. fit el.~eaJ. ..... 
.. ftat., ................ _ till alert ......... ,., til U .. .... .. _leta,.... .. tn...., Uav..... thl. 
",. of MUd" ,. 8.\ .... ~ .. ..., ....... 111 .. 
, .. Jt,neto .. of .U ....... , ....... "-'to .... ,.J'f. __ • 
or .. r..t ..... -U ..................... , ........... '- 11. 
,.. ..., " -..,.,1. ,....... of .... , ... , ........ WOJIk. 
Alter ... at .................... '- , ... t __ ... ot-
tl .... 1 ... 1 ant.. , ........ Me ..... ,.,..., .......... __ 
,., ....... *14 ..... , ..... _lIaol ... np1ar1l'. It ..... ..... 
_, ......... t~l .... n 11 _, ........ 110\11 panG'. to 
., ...... .., ....... sa 'Ile ottt._ of .. md.., ..... , .... ottlow. 
,...1.1. Cov\. " .. , 0. . M14I. ... A..,. ..... , ... ., .".... 
.... an eet toftll • , ... '11 •••• , ... ,.,. of ...... ...,. ...... a. • 
......... \0 .... ,' .... , ......... \lie .......... ,.n ... 4, 01' .,. 
- ........... ,.,.. sa , .......... sa ..... '_I "......JJic.. an 
.. - ........ sa ... U. tMn- rotwal ,1' .... 12."'. -ill" ..... 
























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































U.I • ., , ... la41'f14l181 o1aU4. xt 1. , .... 4.et..ra1AiA, of tile 14fl .... 
.... .r , ... " .1 IIl!!'Mol U.t. ot \Mob114 Oil ':h _bool 111 ...... 
'M ....... tt.oa. u tar u ,..actlett.'bl •• et thofJ@ W1 ••••• t.o ~ 
...... 1a& .... lopa •• t ... ,...~ fit ,he ehU4. It 'e ........ ' 84-
..a'''" ... ooo\n'iJu/U.a, \0 11M "owltl of tlle oW4r .. ., ........ . 
It 1 .... .non ..... 1_"' " \he p, _~ 110'."11 tiae ea.Ml'o • 
... .... ,.. ". ,,.. .......... ,. III ....... tWa of U'd.q. 
.. Y1e1.'", 'eaotav •• x,pvl....., sa \tal eluUo .... 
*,Jll& ... CHWI\aet .,." "" .... --.l ..... t .... ,rfaal toret. Sa 
.. e1d.1l'. 111 •• a.,. flttol'\ .. .... aehlll' .,'1 ....... 14 .... 
tlle'h M4 iii .............. ,.. .. ""*_ "of tIId._ U. 1Id_ .. 
WMl4 lie ..nll' .... of 1 ... _1 ...... 'Uie li •• M4 _"tat. fit 
,a. eId14r •• epa.re4 ,he •• rIOUIUet.. fh1a work of ,Q.,pU peI' __ oa1 
1 ••• ...w .. 4 a1lltl,,1 a. a,. .... tf&p6l'leaH ••• tort ... 
d •• I"" weNt, a' It, 'Met ... o&l7 ... __ 1 • 
.... to ... ' ....... *' tM ... ., aft ~ ........ ooatroaW 
n\la "- "... •• fit _U~ ... tall ... 4.' tII ••• l.- _U .. · 
taotol'llI' .... eclaool .I..,s... ,... *P1"Ow,. oJIU,4r... 1 .. a 
1&r .. -Jortt, of ._ ...... t0U4 to ,.. UI'lvl:U& .,...., .... \be 
.... d-. ,..,.,. ". MUm ....... 10' lato del ......... ' •• la-
41 ..... , .1Id.2 .. M4 ..... ...,.. of .-A..nt.1IIl •• " .... .. 
Qle of ,,. .... te.n taak. of ....... ~1. to eo" 
-ltll \be ,...,,_ ob114. 'fo ...... taa4 ..... oId.l • ...... It 18 tM 
tint...,. A .8M .t. 18 ._ et bl. ,,. •• ,,. ,.".1.1 .... t. 
u.a. ........ tat .... 1..,..1. !ala ,-.ieft.l blltOl1' IUi4 ,.._tal 
s..n...o... as -ooial ollaJ'aft."lats.ea ... ",I.t. ... '0'IIaJ'4 Jd.. t .... 
ur ... ".'-114_. nao'll ... \0 -. .. 1_ ...".. .t .1 .. t.... lU.. 
7. 
ud UalJ.kGl. 01.0 •• aft ""a4 to bu.U4 .. ,14""8 of tJut obU4 _td .•• 
, .. .,.01. the ~0u4 of ~11. pi.etV.. 'llifltli 1'. lIl&Ia U." .... 
•• _'. 1. ocatlOM4 of ,_ ptreou uti Wl.u.eacea. &004 aA4 'ie4t . 
wlG _1_ .. .,... 1A .. tact. 1M tNtIQ1ete4 plot.,.. -lth aU " • 
• 14IMatlt fl."" ".,..etw. 1. ,la0e4 10 tiM .... of 'Uaft .k .... 
u.e1lll'.1 Th1$ '8 'fIlM to belp _I' .&I .. I\ud tl'Je old.14 .,tal w .... 
•• '8 IIOl1cUa. aM. to tu4 .. GolaUQa of ..... pl'ow._ .. ,,.. ... t. 
t.bI'oq,Il • 1"Ie11I&tS.. or tba t..,1.OI" whloh eat.I' SAt. 1t_ lA thl, 
.., ... ,. tba" tile". fIA1 .. cIa.1.,. lap". Mal. tJv. GOral ,.. 
IOU .,.u. of ...... , , ... :4 .. \1M of 01\1 ........ '. 
rue .,. ..... , '*'" at aod.ttn ..... til. U ........ ll of t. 
1'181't.ac , .... or ,. .... 1 cS.1fto'io ... 'I ...... uttal -, .... . 
-'_1' ........ 14 COIlta"t wlib \M p"oW._ of * aohool .... 
.............. t.1M Mal 41ttS.ou1t1 •• pnMata" '" ..... _ or ~4.r". 
';lUl tll1 • ..,. .. i.e",," .... 1. pre,.,.", to ....... pl'., tM , ... , •• 
811e of .. out to ,. ,*"11"'. OIl t .. .-. .. blua4. he vs."'t. sa 
,_ boIae. ooar.ro1SP. •• VIS. th .. nat. u4 tr1M4. of ... abilA, 6IIld 
.. olJBaraU. of bole ba'W.ta aa4 Mt.1Yf.t1e. ou.w14e '"- aeMol 
.. w.. ... to .... t •• D .... aM "JU_ate -t.oJl w111 lap .... 
"- .... 1 alt .. U.... ., ..... ulu of ............ u.o •• ,",.at-
11 ...... to ......... " ... , ... of __ 01& .......... _ loWa.r4 .. 
.u4 ... t. "', ... \he nlatloaa ""._0'" .. YiaJ.UAi ..... . 
.. ....... • , All '1M- t • .. •• It ..... II .. oIalU. f:lM a. . ... 
AM"", Ualc: "' .......... aa4 t. _11001 •• ." \;nl,. ot pro-
ll ..... an toad. la .,. aokco1.. DIe, '.11 1Mo ~ t~ll_ia& 
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general ole.F,;d.tl~ t iOlltu 
1, Attenknee 
8. 'l'e.;d1n& •• 
3. SeholaHhlp 
,- Malad JUatmant 
s. neal'" 
6 .. bUd' 
". Gu14e.1llee 
8. BehaY1o~ 
'1'''' d1"not 111 "~a ~1 t. sttu:teA is alar. 
tae\oJl t. d4ttU1lta1fta Which ·tne or ,robla. an ,Neleal. . ,. fhie 
doe. 10", al_,. ho14 t1'U. 1aoWft'f'V. lep.nUe •• ot 41nrlet, pro-
'1._ of at~D4lt.fto. aat! 'tl\r41ned pre!llent 011e ot ....... SPAtest 41rtt-
e1I1tles throupout the cit,.. Xa ... elt1es Buell •• KaAsas (Jit)", 
of a .,..1&.1 att ••• aoe otticer." II'l J)8tro1" the ,..'bers ot til • .At-
temtAnce "partm..at are. qual1tle4 __ ars _0 e. PJ'e)are4 to 4_1 
Wi",!1 a.,. tYP4t of problem. l .\tob of (tv poor attett6AtJ.tte i8 oau_ 
..,. 111H88.. '1'- sebeol 1D.,,1.,. tbat prota)lI atunttoJl be ,1wa t_ 
oMI' anA r..tl.al .ttorb .... _d. 1. oNer that .. 1 ... as I1ttle 
u .... a ,0 .. 1'1. fro.' ~l. tt the taail,. 18 __ 14, to re .... ln a 
40.t .... , tht Y181tln& teaGher _., ... t.r the oas-e toa healUt el181e 
.1' \0 _ o._ft.l •• p1_1 t. 41agaoe18 _4 tnaillent. ttl _,., In-
&tanoe. lbePl'fMtU'ft * "r1'1oea of por1_te :ph781et.aa. tree of 
1. Tlata W.,. .. lloa ... ' .... 1 .... tf'fll ",11. .. to' qtMetlolUiAt,. •• 
_Gt w "be .. c1t1 ••• 
a. J'u.S.17 .\u41 •• _ri,q out tGts WGt'IIAtloll .re _ tl1. 18 i • 
• ,,,.a4aooe Depa ....... t. :BoaN ot l4..,.t10l1t PU't._ u4 Illl. 
!iou.fl,U... .at_kl_ 
". SAdltfaJ"ent ,areaW aad tim lcrtoraat pareate ott.n 
.. , tbelJ' ela11droSl boraa trt:a aehool. ~OII' paronte aeek t.o .hlel-4 
ttlet.Jo ohtldrea w1)o hAw p1&." U'IIaIltOi eoataslon _11. the' lbt 
or .".tt"'. mll14fta allow" '0 r_1Ja at beta. tor petv l1lu ... 
8. or ktpt at home to ear$ tor the bab7. to ~ .rran4~. to btlp 
.Ib. .,... "'I'1cU1 de_lop 'M attl.'ude th!1.t _001 !as 'OII'thln, 
to ,. _ft1,... '!'be pare.t8 of ... eh11d .... &114 the 4Id14". ~ 
.. I •• ,...4 ... \Ie .... tett t. the ~ of ftpl.U at' •• clan •• 
TU nrr1aa or ltpl aoti._ u4 ....... t. 18 tIM work of 
a .,..W altlcer. The nd"'-1l1 tMeW ...,.. apv"" 1a eo~. 
'lb." 1e.l MtltJft 11 M«l> •• ..,. 1ft all &e1&t. att ... ne. eall ........ 
a repon to tile at'."'''' otts.oer, 11101"41&& 1ft 'bl. ,..,.n all 
_l.U. latonatlon 1aea.r14& on the eap. -f. a'tQa~ ottl_,. 
_be t.be MOI£fJ&J"1 lrrwtnla.atloa tot' .. nlllS tbe le,foil 1:1Ot108, ..... 
all nb'*itMJtt s.n.v..u,atloa. ,,1&1011 an aeW. !be .saltla" t ....... 
., .... ItO .on ",.lta to tat h •• 4tU'~ tM '1fIAJ', Ul,ees the 
~ •• 16:t at_ .... 4 _ok to _I' ",. 'Ute de~. 
hi """1.8& .,..... U4 Pro"-, tit 8.01& ..... 1, 
.ho .. tobOJanJd.p t .... .. ..u.r ., .. 4Ut~ U •• wblela 
tIM .... "'" ........ ~ \0......... A ehU4 :I.aeU iIltenl' ... 
h18 .... lI:t ..... eo eft .... taU ... port la ok_ aot"¥lta..s, aa4 
...... ,..,.. .. '- tM ta .... •• lIt'on, 11 bla __ 11. .Per., • 
.... aN .......... _,,.. ... _ lit ..... '1. to .,.., .. _tter 
... 1'« ... Ui.... .. •• 1U", .......... te, 1IIrot&&1l ..... etal, 
... .., ........ 11' .... of -. *14. "" ...... 11. u4 .. 'ala. lr.af'l .... _ 
io .. , ...... , ...... flit h1. taU ...... " \0 I .... t ,. • ..u. .. l 
.......... oneil ......... ola ...... ta • ., ..... "'-be 
I 
&J'01Ilh or ehltttn::: the em~~r.1e fin _r1(1tt~ Vl'e" of ~f'k pro'ft!s a 
han,. eolatlolh '!?'roper ~101"1 att4ntlon. ftaJ'l'tUle.:Hat or b.,.. 
routl ... cl.., .. r puperwte10ft or re.eettton a1'14 out~lda .. .,t1vttl ••• 
&Ad iapl'OI!f'ed Alet aH oth." •• a8 of 1JIpro'f'ltll ~bola"'hlp. 
A eh114'l! ~tU.t\td. 'to'ft.N h18 tt'hool. hi .• _ark, hte t ...... 
v. or hl" el.t!_t.~ -1 n'kr4 Ma proar'U!. 1ft IIl!"hOf)l aael defeat. 
tM ....... Me tile '.eth .. 1. avtflae to aoe.,llah. ,... fit -u. 
to ... wblcth t.Il11 lltl;la4Jufl't.1llteftt tAke~ ate .....,.07 •• a .. ,oalem. aft4 
uaubol'4tnatlOll.. ~tth MR. nee4 lat.nd .. anal,.!.. tJat ~$ tn-
to &eeout ,be tactM't! of -.1'11"'11"', UP'" of lat_1It,_riM, h .. 
ed1.r_lt. oh .. ~ alt,,!,'l •• &Ad tM r.latJ.oftflM.p .x~n1q be-
t_a ,.,11 ... telae_I". -Ve_l1,. .. of' tu .. taotor8 1. found to 
be O1'ft'a\t .. ae~tnlt the nattll'e,l attJllamllllt ot the ehlld t.o Mcbool 
('"trot fdd tho lI.tho~ or approacla t. (!Oculi.tentl,. la41tteted.-1 
Vi'h..Ul 11.11 tbe need!.!'l .ttort. -:;t tho Mhool pt'Oft tutU. tho obU4 
11\18' H oU.1Mt.,4 ~ the goup aM plMe4 1. aCID_ epeou..l ~boal 
or g,tYGtl lnto the .marIO ot ft. tl'orre·etl'ft eeOI'H"!', .. 
';pee1a1 ..... tor ••• -.117 M4 _dealt., fiuI41." .. 
. Ira LoUntl!_ ,. _ ... ,..tal 8la ... tor "tt .. at 
...".. of p........... '1'~'" 
1. ela .... tor ~lppl" OIlU ...... 
KoM1r ao.,l.t.al "''1 ~la" (UIl&n4M) 
,,_,.. 'I'oet .. ~ebool • 
CM.rlAte luob ..... 1 • 
'1'. '1'. -.111tbU'7 Sebool • 
• i I III I U F .. In, 'PI"_ :tI ... • , J - • [ , , ". •. FlIT __ 
;:iata.ii~ w,.-h ScllooJ. 
fta&1q fleJlMl 
S. ... , ........ <I) 
•• "a,l Ui.l ClI.a_ 
ebUbea" he. Io",t.kl 01 .... 
Jewl_ Clt1J.4,rf,ln.' I ..... Clad 
x..", IcNtplW Cla .. 
I. e1&1W' _'fIq CIa .... 
.. 1IIt1l PofJt a.11Mk ... 1 
Ga9'S.a r'~ School 
J. ~ I __ at. ___ 1 
Uel.Ul :,'. ,iI).';(ll1_~koo1 
F. T. r.,U.slMU7 ~ 
i4Zad1lCA . tl'uaJ,OI' JU.&b School 





• 1 ... If .,.., 
• 1 .. 
............ C1a ... , ............ " • 
.............. ltMoclJ. 
tAor'~. lorentice te.hcr.;l 
LoWll Se"" 
Ulr-. r~ber'$ ~obool 
'th. Uettt.&l ~&Ulle r,U.aLol a.14fJ 10. a.nalydJl& l lt'obl-. 
cbJ.ldrQa awl lJ,U.KAUi liiu&p'l'tf..OI1S tor proOGdUn 1a baAdU .. n& tbaa .. 
-:'$t~ are al. -0.. -.t. the .rea .... ot .~t l:bard or ll14_.t1ou, 
Ud ~"'J.oaa arc Goat to t.he prtaolpal.'t uSl&Al17 euueeU", 
plu.c .. "t ill ace of tIM 1P1.teJ.a1 elaa .. s. the Chll4r8"'" Stlr-.v.! 
an4 tbe laWG11e QIU't -l» '0 l"CNL4J1.1.n 11-. 8U·.U0A8 wta10a An 
.... ,...1. ... tOI' eehool IIA1a4J"ftlMlll. 
The UKlth ott",,' coopft .. _t •• 6p1_1411 with tbe schoo1a 
ill 401.11& .. fIOa' .tt"tt .. vte. or health -..rk. l earp. of Mhoo1 
n n J • IlL IF.' NI. 
1. A C· "8"', one .... " ...... loeate« at '101'4 a.a4 Cbea"b:nlt. 
a. A ec_aa." Obaat Aa-'lOJ'. 100&"" at no,., a.ad "beatmn. 

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































!lie ftdUq ,.... ..... au u. ~ , ........ 
*-.ttoaal .. 4 .... 'ioaal pi __ • u tile ..... 01' hlala 
eoIIiool ... Sa ..... of •• ,eelal,.uu .. teae..... TIle ...... , .... 
teae_ I.. "' •• aooia ... t.a W. weft. Sbe _ .... ". 0,,."_,, 
. 
t ... ... "', ....... fIOf'4Jal AA4 "'Hadlt ...... '1011.-, wlth tM ..... . 
Qat ... 'IN work ., .. .aool ..., ... 41 ... -.......... PlJ 
tIIl4ere\004 .. ,. pareds. enol .. Gt " ... i. t e ..... of ....... 
pnr\ t1lH .. plo~t, "Mittoa •• ,.,..''111« •• '''' ..... - .. 11 
or th ... 08P. •• sttat. ~ Yiettft. Wblle .ta"'iAI \be baaa abe ea~ 
........ to 1M1'n .-.thla& ot.. , ....... , •• ta'u ., .. tMJ,1I • 
..... • oelal u4 ....... ' .... 11U • ., U. oW4. U. ..... "oaal 1 ... 1 
of ... """'., aa4 "' ..... p1&a. to .... ,tat .... flit tM ebl14. G4Wl-
e...,. won t.a .. toU .... u .. Pa'W.t.e ~"1. 1 .... 1'_ utlUl4!lJ. Par-
.te Jcaow ll"le fit tbie laponaa' work. .. ...... ,"b& '\Mew be. 
\ll. ~"_1', '0 ,.&.8\ oa' to tlW JlU'fta. , ... a491 ... W', of U. 
MUd'. aMl.J'II1aa; bJaeelt. Usa, be .,. eiao ... ,be UM ., ."", 01' 
.. ..-11 tor w .... eIa be '0 bed n~ wltb ....... _bool t.G_ 
-ft1a& w.rcl ,be ... aU. 11. 1e ............. 1. ,*t ebll4HA w111 
..... el .. _ ... 'taoae.h' au .... 1a 'laMiaa ....... _ric. tM" ttl11 
lie t ... oAaa". la C!!Ouf ••• t.a Illlll _bool. _'eta ..... le •• u.. 
__ .'- .,. ... wUl .. t-. taU ....... ,. 1I1.'la ..... '. 
A' ... JllU,OI' &11 ___ Ie clUl.Jl& 'bU at'IbOol J'8U'. 
i.de,. .... 11eek Sal1. eoat ...... ..... _14 ~ ... a ,_ ...... ,. 
ita, t4I6o ...... ta. ~l't11d W .... .,. ""a't ... _«e lilt. ,_ .... . 
tbe A.nalta .t .... eoat ... 1'leM lUIW lftcll.t*tH .... y0ft4 • 40uMt 
lIotJa •• ' ... '1_117 ... ., ... ,be _PM ot tile Yf.elUq ......... ba4 
u... tat .... 7 ..... aa.....,.,. ..... .,tal l.a deallaa w'th ... '1'0'1_ 
• 
01 .... nee. I ,a._ ,oa ..... toU."', f1".... TMr. wen ua 
.bil ...... t \M .... Ie,",. a..~ ... h'oII OM toO , .. 1 .. tiM •• 
Of t.beIe UI eIlU4I'.. tMn ... , ........ , aotM s.a 1M .,teGA· 
aa. of ... 01' au. of t_ ...... 1:. _ ...... a..,ec1 a.. rue oalJ 
.... t.a wbS.oIa , ... "'.it .... -..,. t.t' tlat .pr ....... ' ... 
.......... 't.bt'o",_ Iaer ... ert..... 'I.t WI adA sa .... i.a;nw4 ..". 
,,"wn1 '\0 \be .tta04ane. Oft lee", .. tlad toMt tapr ..... ' •• 
... &18-.4 11\ ":C of 'tbe .".t Theae ooat.rone • ., .... s.. .. ., ... 
14t.e1'tereaoe witb t.ile r.1atlou~ utt I"'oateren..,.. of , ... la .. ,..,. 
teaohGr Wlth the elll14 1ft hoJ" ol:ulQ'oOl'" !be,. an IIe\ • -..,.141&& 
0'.,....... tbIIJ .... eoar.~. I.a _ieIa • ,8" eft .. 1e 
~4e t~ o'bkla the eOt1ru .• ~ ot tM oMit. • 4 ... 1., b11 ... w • 
•• t •• u4 cooper ... "e 1a hi. acheol ,pro,,_ ... at '0 avo1d. 11 ., .u 
,oHlble. a. laft.Uptloa Of' eornetlft ...... 1\ ,. b1a balM. fbi 
.xpe .. 1Hee .t tbe ,_ aehoola laIR ,.... h41 ••• tat tw. 1a ... 
a.tlflctt.mee8 'br •• , wore \lawdl, the Ualt to tbt ...... r ooct.r ... 
'Mt.n It. ... laU __ lp ..... blS.IlIe' .itA '*- ... . 
The 9'1a'\1", ~be" ... ..,. em11 ...... '_ir .... , 
... -9I.a& .-1',8 of OM 1& ....... 4 otbere _'W'i.q. ... ra1 eebeola. 
la tJae -.101'1. of .... tile ,pI'o'bl .. Wl'4olI _. ' ..... AtH b tile 
_bOOl ...., on zwet.H4 t. ,be 91otts.., .. ...,. " the ,rlae'pe.~ • 
• tHOMr. ..lie _001 ..... , 01' later."_ ,. .... , • ., tet ... 
ebl1 .... 'bR \be preblell. are &1...,. 41 ••• 1IHKl wl'Ul the prl.D.el,pal 
"ton t_ "'alt1.aa _MhoI' etw.tl •• t._ ~I'. Unto..wa.tel1. 
teYl of O\U" MhoolfJ altord aD. ott's.". tor \t.K! not. 'las tea.,.. Ia 
.. , .. boola ..... _at !loU ...,. eoAl.reneea la tM p.rlnolpalt. 
ott1oe. ,. t.M tall. or 1a •• ponrU, _ ... , 1'00.h hr ..... 
taltce wi" pa"'llt8, wlth eWUeth aM w1'U1 .rlcere troa t_ """" .. 
• 'Iaol' ••• eal1 .. II •• f1'ten .. ''''.1' "q_lt. be¥' "to ... la-
t. \be ela .... , \. 4l8ft .. a probl_ .. ttll her or t. oblel'W' , ..... . 
of a eb1,14. 1'hi. altord. aa .pponunl', tor a nad,J of ,lie 01& ... 
I'~ • __ phar. aIl4 the "_1'" _amer .1tll her P'lPlll. two Sa-
pol'iaAt taeton in. tbe eonala.rat1OA .t .. pnU •• 
!hI"; prlne1pal. or whMftr "'.$ the prob1_. Ita' •• tbe 
NM;OIl tor 40tne 10 alld el.ee tbe 11lt0l'llHl'loll .t. ......... , "-
,~,tt ... this dl~u. •• 1on the ela"lIrooa '_eber ., ... a,.lut4 tor tur-
ttl. or IlOre •• t1a4 lAto,-"".. fhe chil .. '. health CU'd &1 ... 
aft .... 1&" tat. hi, "Uftll'p~.l.Ml eoadltl00.. aA4 hll ,.apol" ..-.. 
S, ...... lm ... 1..", of hl. Pl"Of,r- 1. bl. ftWd1_. on ••• '-" of 
bl. Willw .,.,,1 01' or .'.1' aeewaataw4 __ ill ...... 8t'!hool otft.o. 
_.'b1 .. Mr to "'.pare hle past 1"""0,." ... wlth t.be pate .... t. I. 
ItO.' a... ~ .. Yl.I.t.t.q tea __ r holt. u lAwmew wltb 'tbe elll14 
to. 81- ItSa .a opport."r to .... t.. b1, I'M(>;OO. tor MtDi a 1'1'01:»1_ 
eld.14. Tnt. t'Ofltaot 1e • _OIl' laporteR' .... ag _ ""tift ._'u 
.,,1t1l t.be ebl14 4epeml« larcelF lIju. tM hl.'loatmlp ' •• '111'" _, 
th18 ti... To lala hlll ~4eM. &Ad c:oopen:U,oa ",uraa .. ar-' 
..... , of taet. pa:t1enee, &Ad t._ .blll t1 to eollYlAOO hill of ,_ 
Vialtlll ~r·8 41011"0 t.o blIp hta. 
"oella, t. ,...'1_ 
i .. all •• 1kltH Wo,..,loa ba. be .. cath ... t4 .. , or-
pDl'- tr. all lOU.-_ ud phll111M17 latem_. taft .. II 0'-
pl.'.... tIM .01'\la, toaeher 1IU!lb. he .. tll"1t Yld.t 11lto \be tu.. 
h ""lIP WhU'; .. fft. WI t ... 'ii-DR RlIR. IIfI1iAI D1 
.... tl,.,t.1 ~1 b1etoq eA4 lde.tU)'iq Ua41n4'M1 alato,,_ 
• 
., 
la 'b ....... et.. tbe _ther &ad. ,...,uelltlJ other ........ of 
tM tllll1l1. 0"-1" eJI114rdt father. ftl .. :U,ftl, aad. 'O'Ul8"I. aM 1, 
•• ta1I4 ,.. W ob.natiou .. ad .... etuq of the taa111 \0 tUaiIOeIa 
-Uif' of tile taotor_ opel"&t1_ tli~l .. t fl _tletact,0J7 l"fMlCt,lon 1ft 
t.be ehl14. '!be _\bel' .. npP1.t .. hlltor1 of hla ;1"....... 'bo'Ul 
pb,felO11ll17 aad 10001&111. UllA.Q)' ot 'dt.e lrkttclltfttp abe relatee &1w all 
lA.l,ltt ;1.l1t'O tbe rernUUM8ct a nhi14t •• lnd Aftd he.'" aa4 np1a1a 
nto vid.t1nc te.~h9r .~.;\el,t.,r~ to s\ate her pro1:l1 •• U 
too moat ~~tt\tl _11.~r 1ft all; .tron \0 .aU.at tbe heal"V fl'ooper,,-
\108 ot the bcae. en... trlea t'O __ tIM pare,.:,. real1. tIM lattl'* 
ad 1n tha (thUd Whleh 1~ telt b7 ,. prianlpal aAd tu '.eber Id' 
tMlr ettortt to Imlp hUh ~be dl~".6 with tit.- tbe _rlou • 
pbalUlI8 ot tbe problem a-zsd U. pold.'ble ~1$1 .... ve". "'.qtMllt-
11 maerous ft.l"8 are 1\"" •• &17 wton t.M 4 •• lre4 ••• 1a .'.1ae4. 
t~')e*. 1lote!ll an" ll'1ter lnC"!!O!'Porate6 t.n the re,,",rt. Wbleb .. e p1aee4 
1ft tM k •• pln!"; ot the . .,ltuJarf)(R t$tl~er ~!' i. kept oct t110 La ,. 
~hool offt.. 'rhb ropct"t. 1')1' '.11,. .tIl6" I.t the 1108' Sapo .... , 
of tM "e~1'd.. ltCe" " ''"' yt,d.tlftl 'Me"'. fbb ,. .....t.4 at 
l_!tIt 1ft fU'lotllef' chapter. '!'he other roeorrte tor wld.e-b .... b .... 
• p oat: 1 b1. ann 
1. ~tl1 A'~."~ re~or' ~r4 
I. "'M.nee !')Dfttl'o1 ~, 
3. Ab~.r~. ~1.trlbut10ft ~ •• , 
4. ftelut Sheet 
6. "'totor'. ~tem.n' !1e.. 
\ 
6. Appll_tic. rona \0 P~."oal OU.at.. 
,. ""1I1.r ltate JIt,." 
a. ". ... oar4, tor (1U "hiluM of ........ 
1Ibe\1Mtf': ... Mtao.l 01' DOt 
II 
j, • .,,. fit .... of \M" t ..... 1I1.U .,p .... a' ..... ~ of 
\1'd ••• ,..,. 
tile .1.11 .......... ,.., _" o ... lIIe • _Ie ..... OIl Wb1e1a 
tbe ebI.14' ..... _ .. taN ...... I.e iAtUeahd ___ UaM ....... " 
.. flU, .. 11 .. ; ..... &11. tlle k te. ..ou.4 .bleno-t b:,,, ~l'O'" aa4 \&r-
d1u •• __ •• "'. .~h ~!'l.r •• 011.14 tl11 Oll\ an ........ r.p .... 
ee.rt! tor """'1 trtd.1C la MI" ell'tl'Hh' Tai8 ~'!tOI'd 0U'il. ~4 ........ 
I. ... ~"r ."ben t" .,ldld IlUltel'S Inh~"'l. Oft 'lie ......... l .. of 
Ute al...... -.H tM •• ltt.ll$ teaehar reeorde the I'.~u,l t. of .... 
~ u.p .. eofteftW plfYtve ot ,he f!th!14 f 8 .tt.n~MO .. t .... ...... 
~ aU priMtpal. get pr01f1&; thfl vhl.U.q tacbGtr _th .. _-
tit _ .. eIl11. ait,"'" en tM ,.heet. ~,t th~ e:,ad cf th~ ..oath .... 
.... 141 _'bee_ tor ""t!1'1U~ t!l ul:nll&.te~. 1bc .1d.tl.&'1& , ..... " lD-
o 01 0 4 ........... ,.-'1. tIM CMlUlMfl .,t UtM~ altM!tettl. An,. ~baa ... t.a 
-. .1 .... web .. 1 ..... !ltrl.~t ~ldl~rtl1 lo't or riJoei'hd .... u ..... 
reI'. aa4 etd.14na ,.,.,..,,\1, 41 •• ri!'~'!. 1\1"'& l1bo fl!.ll<;)wn " 'IS-
.1 •• 1 nal. bPOJ't t. .,t s.a thI Mhottl otts.. where l' .., '* 
,.., ...... ,. at .., tt.. .. "" tile l'f"ln.~t!*l. t~~htn. or ndt .... 
. 1 , k I • I. ·U ...... • • , , I l' i , u £ 1 ... 
1. f'"*1l!1 cknflllllB , ;:'C ... S1oQ& •• ooat..1.muJ4, 0-00 .. ,.... X.'n41tter .... 
LV-1&.., Y1elatlors, 00..-... Of 01\7, ~"""'''r eoautl ••• 
O-cth.r1.l. 
'1'lII lur..-tlo&l _ t.bo ooot,ol GbGot 1. us ... to ~U. 
tile eoaw, report_l1 __ Btlolut. ::plaV'l1N~lol1 Sheet. 1'hla 1Nt ... 
p"" 1 •• _ oat .• tlte ".ltlai '-_" and is ttl_ ai ~. cell-
\PI ottl.ce ..,. aoath. Xt al .. 1 U a~" ,ietve of .... tte .. 
art. as. ,_tlM 14 "" _bool" abo.b. the 4uvS._iloa of the .... • 
.... • 1 ..,. .............. .uaa to __ • XA _.111 or "..loa184 1,U-
rUled out 'hi" tM f;:.QU,y doetr.lr. ~bC,l11. thertt ie no t.U" dec',.". 
a ~ltf d~tor le ee~i iI ~r .'91l1t to & el1alo Ie .", •• '.d. 
". 4JHtor'e to,. 1A41_"~tJ:l._""" of tM ",U,.llt aD4 t.M .,. 
p'~.'ft l.~tb or 1. •• tor wh1Gh the eM.itt 1. to _ •• " .. « tl'e 
I!~bcol .. twMA4<t'h It 11; .At to tbG AtU'" tep."' ......... 
t ... .. ,.. t .... to tM ~f'tt f!JI mNlth ter 4P"..~. t AU. 1 • 
.... t. ltlw.U .... tIM _N. aad 11 • dOl. &to\ 11.91'1'0'" , .. ,., .. 
,. ..... ttl1 lII'&le. "' ... 1.-1 ... ,ulr •• tJat ,Ita •• "lAI 
tM.eIIiN' wl\. 8 .... 1'1' of aU .... ,tbAt an nt .... 4 to 'UIoat 
.,'110', 1>1 _. _ 1. ,..pMdUe •• t-., .a pn.ctlcabl. t_ bay. 
1111 .. ,.. ... ,. MJIt .. to ,lit ~1ale '~tll......n ....... 17. .. 
_w .,~.1_1 .-.t..tloa fit tbI, eldU __ -.. a _etor U4 bit 
lie""" tll_ bet .... tile nr., .atO .... Mi \0 -u.tr .. ottiM 
.... a.tel1 it .. ~h114 ... unable to kMp t.IJe flPPO~Q:t. &a4 
t .... "" Uta eld.ldt " "1st..,. ap '\0 da •• 
~-rty 
f.M .r tM -Jor l'l"Oltl •• eont!rOttt1 •• 'the ftl!iluaa ........ 
•• In II.' ... 1. 11 •• n 1.11 tt 1 • , .... ~ ... t , ..... , 'If I I • II 
1. tbt poor.r ~bool dl!trlet~ it \bat of C~~O ~'r.... ~ ... 
tu! laadltJq. or th1.1t probJ._ eN1 40 JlU.t'h to 1&p:rOft M'hool a:ttel'4 .... 
.. Bee aa(l, to ._. tbe . ~hll« raueb kpplel' 1A illt' m.b.oel eGA tUt.~ to ,t 
,.equlree tee. 41~oU'_ ... t \I} .~ld ~uperS..u.i a t~lI and to ts.w 
t .. &,. .PPI'941 .. t1Of1 aad ree,.et or 'fI;l,1".". nw VitltS.". tec.oi»r 
aut .-a'tut1r btll\l' 1ft .1M the tsl"u~ of poVel'~rtb7 M4 UJ\t.'o' 
_1"th1 ... ~nd ,1 YO o.n.11 RaD 1 t \1111 k f!I. Mlp t~ mohl. aad flG!lttu·t. 
A f'eHl"d •• .."t 'h, tn. V"sUu, ~.r &1 ~ .... 1' 
r".ho~l. (l~te~ ln a dWl area) b&Ul8d 1)1\ tIM ..,.11 _I' ,.. ... a _114 
the ,.,.. _MiAt.", tollow1n$_ tt 'l"'tPS"fl!u •• te },\nlOtlMllJt ewr,-
te.. of poWM1 fll'" una.rlo,*,t\'t. aK tulv.4ef'J ... ~t1" •• t.S.e.na t • 
.. _41 .lell __ to '" aVl'U.'le to aftl' ,oor 8ebool .1aUi.,_ 
..... -... .. aM etx'&y-two r-lU •• " ... tu4114 b7 ,.,.8 ... 1 91al\. 
to thelr ...... and by lawnlptlOA or tu "eorda of .11 .".·Gel •• 
_la1ell __ ...... tile tNllllelh til t.pnpare.t1oa ot "- follow,,-
oa'l1ae 1' .. lI .. 1ft etut't7Lq tM tul.U.e.t 11. _. telt tla' __ " 
,," or powrt.,. e.a4 u.Uc1JU,_.ent dU to tM ~ tut.,. •• 
_ ..... 4. fa. _t1l ...... _ ... ~ll_l.g ",8Oft' t. WlMpl.,...., 
toll.-
h tnie* of powr\y 
•• ".. ... tIt of ,...rt7 
3. ,",,-1_1 .ad an tal ltte,., ... 
•• ....~l~~ft~~ 
,.. '.U.,wtJt~ _"18 ill'! tI ",.!'U.efloa or latONa,l_ .b-
\al ... l •. '~t. at..,. 
t ..... lIa _ IAatldtl. ,. _ftOWUI ..... 0'1 tu 
.,,,..., .. 1ft •• til 0lIl ...... Q' ''''L'f ,. 
A eM • til ftl!'lftlt til .. _ ,. IOOIIftU 
....... lOtIlavu.Llt D1f... IMO. • IIDf or .. ".,1.1 • 
...... ., .... ,. ..... 
.1 
.......... , ... J.a.tpft ... , ..... ,.... ... 
..,1 • .., •• ,. .. ....... ___ .... -. ..... Maelo_ .. , lull. or 
., I ............. " ................. ai ..... , ..... ... 
......... ,... \I: .... 1.II.oa. ....... 1tId ace ,. .... , ..... -, 
,.." ..................... _"' .... 1"". te till tMUr 
........ .. ....... Ie •••• .at ., till ..... .."S-' ta •••• 
......................... -,1" ..... ., ........... ...... 
•• ........ -..,1 .... ". ................ 8II11at.1U. 
lat ....................... .,.. -.a. ., ............ .. 
.. 
_t_trla. itt •• , ............................ " nUN • 
, .... fII ..... pW&" ., ... ,.,.... .... - •• ,. ..... .... 
...... ..... t.o .., ..... __ , &a .......... ..,. ..... fa 
...... ltaa.w .......... _ ...... &a tbi...... 1'''' •• &1.1 • 
...... ... till ......... ,... ..... UI .... ,_ •••• , of a*" 
to ...... , fII .......... 4!MWrM ,. ............... tal 
......... _ ...,... .. ".......... .. lIth'bat 't ... .. 
..,..,. U. fa .... taq· .. __ .............. 1alki1l." ...... r 
to .. ,1Me ...... .,. ...... 11' ft, .... , ..... 1.' ..... .. 
.....,.. appla.U_ of Ill ..... eat ........ , ....., .t ... ...... 
.. __ , of ..... '.,.. ......... Ina ...... '- __ 
... ,.. ,... to,.... flit ... -.a ., ...... 1.,.. I, .... 
.....ur .la'III1'" ............ k aft ..., .. '"~ .... .. 
....... ,- ...,,.,.. ................ * ...... , ... ..... 
................. ., .... ...,. ........... 104 ..... ...., 
...... .." ...... ,.... tel ...... IorU .., I. t.aa, t ..... • _ .............. 
.. ., ..... __ .... ,... fII ••• I,a.,. ....... ,..., 
., tsua-U. &a ~ ... ,," ........... ,_, .,.,. •• 
,. - ........... b ... na. of ...... lea ... ,..0"""", 
..., to .. -Ma.M ..... ....u.. ...... 1ft..... 1Il __ .................... -..... '-.,... . ..,.,,. ... '" 
" ...... at PI'iIl .... , ............. ,.., ............. .. 
,.. ..... , .... .., pJaata .. UftJr. A ... .....st. _ an 
• 
.,10,.. otll1 par1. tla. Q1" iU. 1&1d ort o.l1..opi.l'le". '1.'!.lO eft .. ,. ot 
WlaploJMut \~.rCl tOWl4 to t. ~t and also ~ her.ve " >lire.t d·,. 
tH't Oft @chol)l attea4Ace(h 'rtw tttGot3 of __ ;loJIHtrt. 'II1II.1 'to ... 
~rlae4 .... follows' 
1. Bed""" tho UO'WIt or worJcm&n f. IUc1a&th 
,1. '\tt; tT~3 t 'R,a'kst' - 1" etit.v' Us' ror "!cnUtt_o'.l&, 
aoal1ma' tdMYOr" 
, 
G. !'!:rMto. l\ 't'1!la.H\~1 1.& 'b1~ 4th ... tor tuUGN" 
'to ~nda ltm to ""'''k wtlrrted *,,44 W'l4ert •• 
911 Pol'". ttl. lBotb"r out of _'II hmae to aUPl'l ... , 
Ml"n111t)lh 
10. 'l"ak~u' ehlll'!rerl trea Mi1Q1')l itt ~11"'t lHlttu'Ji'bl. 
m._.t a1'l4 ,l.~.' thM in 1l14uetlT. 
:u. f'M"~t' the t-..llr to l\ 10". ... lrt&n~~, or 11."",,-
'rh. _nekll1e4 tot'm a lu,. ll.~ t~v1~ tao traa. or bav-
lA, .. "1&.&4 al1.7- Job. i'lll.Cl,1 1»J'8 ~t take .lobe wtl$.C'1h lead to 
notblQ& 'bttte~.. "' ••• n&t:r tloTf.: af1{'~ netlt'JboyI. tor 1a8~no.t make a 
fUr ~n'J btlt th0tl, -hee tMI bate l)I"owa \00 014 to eoa, .... 
1. the •• 00 __ tl0D •• tHe, haw &lOt lef,ru4 ~14& w.l1loh t"_ 
.... tOl' .. ·trag. 1'.1'. tber tinll ts.. \0 OOIIl.Ple'. Ii courees.. 
tnJ.ala& tor ., .. lMt,.IMus •• ' trUt, tlNt7 .,,11\ 1'1 .. ,. COAa14erabll' 
1Mtt ...... poalt",. 1ra 11te ~" 8Wad1.r .,10,...' 1. to 'be tRa&. 
III .. --.ploJ'*tCl' .0., ......... aleo \0 .... toUd. U. 
1. Q'li'pltaa 




Ttd.. s.ro~ O&A ".rdl¥ be c4J,llo<:. ~vlQyc4. bu.t rat_ .. 
u..plo)a'ble. ':I:he ~;Q\;~ Uwtl ;.a:~!",u\t h not one of tiAtia& vHwk 
ito. IJ".I, i4~~ t.U\ol\l:ra. !Jee..1u,ltC: 1 t 1. I'4ll,;;'>:';; 'U;;i) lwcu .fi'1~1GAtt the 
e>ltu', An\! the let.13 a~:,table; ... hl) Atfl d:hphca4. w. -.r ~t Aot 
>:>al:r the ..... 1" lnar ... a1nt mat.rfl Gt Q.IIOm,10J'K. 'but alflo .,.. ...... 
e:Iru,abl.tl.h tfl'll!:~,. 'be <:'be $l:f1left1l;,Uoc ot 6."C).~ d_cAs 04 ,...-
liof i'l.nl~ chlZ'.r1'(.(;.tlo i..Q.cm<7·ioe w:11.oh t...'\\I" beeo~ .. ~~ oh:."~ __ 
if'Jtte or ou.:- prot:ly::n-tty" ro~1el ~!"fkerT haV0 .,n~a!bJ'ed. .. t 1ill. Q., 
'IVlcl~'n't. tmd nt," 'btttn 1uo11aedl;t1 tl.8or1ae U to t.)C.1'(t ;U.bo.ral 
:lmOttnt~ of ;r*i,lJ.6t ~~i "~11 to 1n .. Un,,1tWLl tqlU",s. 
:;;1 ••• 1'.440:8 Mal" ~~ .-.ree,.. ~,P6'bl. of ear"1Aa • 
l1Y1n&_ toMftl' lAd.,pend .. , .. tUll1q -1 haw 'b4u4, it 451ou.N 
1 ..... U. _II ova4rm UDalll_ to Ynir~" tor 'tllolr -il¥ ... _4. UA" 
1l111. to 'Foil tor al4Lo1of) ~ad ""'ct;,U"~, .!;.~ "117 tII4:J porbe.lfil AOftl' 
re~ tt'OII 1t8 oa~l\f. l;ot oAll 'IIIq 41 ..... 1._ tU __ 
..... l'l' .tl'ttH tOl" 'Work. !, ... "1.r.iiea .voraaaea'17. bat. .'ttL ~ 
1._ IlL 4.,. •• t tr,tdl:' hel~le:u~. !'erpotv.al POftl'ty at Uta ..... 
~" tR.I.eh uatOl'tll4&. t, oc·c.d1 tJ,.(UUh 
The ""'td'ln£. to·l1i,ehi.,r lc !.,c;.ulavllu baa JI16A1 pub11e • .-at.-
publich &ad pl'lw.te: retou".,. ter alleYlat1aa po"lel"\l. hQ_ .. r 
Ge8.t..... ~"t';'. la41Ylduab, $001,,1 P"0Qa ~0A11'1"'t ... 
e&.U.,! ~ qy tile In.dlvl.:.ual lJ.&iabtJ;'.$ or tll~i.; .. r·t...U"At.. )~rt) ... d .... 
1:' l!onttlbu.t.l,QI1S at.., ~.4t 11.reotl.y \Q tl\.;J Q$nt.N (Jtt1~ -.t ~ All .. 
m.tliltratlon tt.\.U41.A& of the ~fJ Gt S;1\1oes:\.14Ih '1"'40 l'G1l1" '7*1''' 
V1~ O,..,:i.nllatl0.} \ltlUolt. orpuU4. ».r1i1&J'111 tor .. J"'f1 ••• -.111. 14 
!'.1il rftlJr)f f*'Jlltlt ,:lfojeetrr fI.r~ !J.&11nht.&rl'llt\ by t.ne ~wd .... 
eo1,.1 :ureau ot (~~lt".. ~t'WV1.0'h 'fiii. c1tY-t'!ontnlle4 0l·~G1Wt.·U.OA 
ilff e 1ft 1 h '-:""J.t'f/.fI f:, I\It~l'ftr¢'oa ~to(11:od m th AelMe"uy .,.'101aa: flI 
l.io o'bt41ne4 o. ,itt... C't&te ~tlt, arfl I)b~l_bl. Wla:r cel'te,1A 
~OIldlUoae. t:;.n(i It behQj!)vGI! 'the vtdt1At tMohor to ut: thl,:iro\l,ibJ.r 
r-GIlWt'eu't wUh thtlTe eCtldl\l<uuh All orae..U •• tloa kAowa .. a Ald. \e 
:.,.tat.ftlt ,.1.11 .... baCdle. the lllftfltta,&tlon 4A4 d.ievlbl.itloa of 
'fbt ~udefti tOI'l.A ,.~. knOWIl 8.,17 u nu •• , l.G&a .... 
• ..,."late4 tlU'<HlSb tho eal. 01 .r ... t.\,~1lf: 1. tile *()oll, ott ..... 
••• •• .. r Ii,. • J ..." , I. . .... '!Ii;...... [J tp'. I. • .. 
1. A .. .., ot tfte ~lt7 ~n..t 1" t~ulf9tl1.t Itot.~~. 
•• A hIkt, .... fit t. ~'M ~r .. ""'" 
ellAl.l 'lItekl.l .t1i'4~ lc;. I(i(;r~ pv.vU,.. ':'he 1uvutl&at.iezw t# t..~1. 
benettt ar. _~. "q I,~"lf, v1.;;lt~ te&cner. It.' t1l6 :pu,g11 1 .... ur sa 
a ,Ot'-tlon t.o N~l 'Li~1e loan, n6 it. 'UQ','~t.d. to ';0 "Ci. ~o.ltlIu;01'ld. 
Mel e .... U.,r .vroil'~VlI'I .. nt,Gt'~J..\10A of loea.l 1!;rQ."P". 
Cad'u$ 114 prtlv1J.04 b; \he eetJ";)Ql to Q..edy 0h11dt'tilll qQ 
t!!t~'.l! In u~ .h[H~~l'l •. Qhr~(111 ~d&ri) h In;;(}Y1tel%, oa1.v to 
~1t11dr.n. V~·n.t6:rr4", te. G,i,.eU,l 01;jl.~o." tOt a~4Il1n1ltr~t1w l)'J.tPCHHtt$ 
frat. tletool 1n ~I'ltr. it tJit',)" fll'¢ u~'bltl to ,tilt ftc. lebc.ol CiA tAo ('l1~ 
bu...h 'l'!le "'dtlft& t~·t:.,,,:,b()r lnVQl~t1J.'l.te/il 1:1 thU4 t ... mlieo ud tn ... 
~(tt.lrac~1'lt P4lrentt 1.'0 ,.tra'1 eo.!'t or h .. at.p¢I'~ U.04 wlMiolaevu j,1fae\l .. 
t'E~)l~h 
UMt (';t.te::< ot ;'j~1$rtj e.:re ft'l":/ 41tt'1(\\.I.lt to h;.tQ4,U... 'the 
Vi.fa1tlf1t tc';"chflr c!1teevort:; ,,11: t,u1nkly rAJ ,Gc311:1. the ba.l~ __ 
ot po,",n". 1'hen eft1"1 ettort b.'::1 'M4n l'Ar.ul0 to rem.a, a D()VitJ"V 
dtuaUOAt'1" to lMrt1A. 404 tM er.t~rh haw m..t with tt!ltUur., • 
n-.l 1' •• 0,.\ h .ftto~l'Mnt of tbe law. Two \1111.143 f?hou14 be r ... 
..... ,. .. \the. tllb d,t_tt~ft 18 1'...,_4; nnt, 1t t. II laat, 
" 
.. M.n ..... tIt" ... tenal , ....... , _ .... 'fla"la& u. ... r 
.. , '" .. a' ___ ott,,, ....... " i • .......,. f. tM -
\0 .. ,...... tile 1'.1aUouM, "" .. ft ... "", ..... , , .... 
t.U.r aM ... "lau..., of .. IOIloo1 to .. ,..,,,, __ 14 &1-
.,. lte OM of t ..... a4ablp. l' ,. ,... ..... " _, .. , ... Yial'i" 
"'1' to ","oa III _ Ja_ at .., UM \M ...... , .ttea __ 
ftI VIaSJ.J ...,. 
• toartll ~t am'ca of tile • .al, .... _ ....... 
. 
1'NI'k , ... '.'17 • .....,. !hI. atud7 b .. 1-'1 .... It. " .. e to. 
aU dla..-l. ad tr __ .t. ft.., .......... hel .... 1. , ......... 
_, ""1'4 ot tile t"'tlU4. tt 1s a "~t'd of Vlt tat'S'_ 1a ,_ ebU4'. 
11,. wM.eh •••• f!'eII..". tor the eclatlca ot hi. 'e'hool gnU ... 
tn earl1 ~ the eo_.t be_eo the bGM u4 V. .~ •• '''II· 
'''' ... blt.beA. ..... of flU.l1or ~ll1tl'$ ul tM laa'bUlt, 
'- pa, lal'ett ... 1arl~. .. tlMe_r ., t~n 1ftto t1» 4itte .... '
b. .. t.a , ... __ ,'" to "'rd.. 1ft tlal • ., the ~ ... \M 
, ........ _" _11 .equt.,.... 11>. 'bot1I WN'bd U t.hfl ... , .... of 
tM ,.bf.lth !'HaJ. MeaUfIe .t tb$ larpl' ~'l.G. va. ~P1I 
.".",.tn« hbool .,.t*!CI!. ~1l4 th. "utl-pllott, 0' enr, ...,. ltte, 
lt I.. IMt 81_,. ~ .... '_t t • • ,.,..d to ,. to ,be HIaoo1 to" .. 
"..,......... rt it! ncOt ____ 'fit- A oIll14 \0 .".64 .... 1 ra .... 
.. , ..... ,. .. Wi"" , ..... 1' aad ,a .... , ~ &0,_18\14. 'fbi. 
, •• -, -- ,...Ut1e ... ell t. a 1004 1UI4v •• lkU .. , or ,. 
_MI4. ....... 0' ..... tabUelat tnl. B ... ...,., .. ~ _taM 
... 1_, __ a ,rer:etq ""'. t ... tbl. B." hal &1'0_ tile ... 
or ... ".t'le, teaehtr. 
II 
!!Nt "'.I."a, ........ ., .. 11 ..... 1114 ta. ..... t ... 
11M ".... , .......... 1Ob001. tlaau. it la .. JVPO" of 
'Ute ".t.tla, t_.., ........ b .. ...-.t. •. it i. aot .... ..,. 
tw a ftlt.t I.a ... " 0f4M , ... ,."te4. ! ...... t. & ft,a.t ,. , .. .... . ,. ...... -
1. 'I""" U. , .. 0'1_ ea. be .. "le"" ... til tile ... 14 at eeIIool wi ... ' a ...rer_" ft'b tM ,.....,. 
I. .. .. t ... pro,". 1. att .... " or .... , .. sa , ..... 
.,.. Iat.t1Al ,_ pl1 ie \be t,"' ... , lA ,aUla, \be 
.-n«ea. .t the taa111'- No 48tlalt. plait eo.a ... "'''17 t ... 
la'tM tor .rd.aa ttl!. •• nU7- t)'bJM'U9'$ne .. of t.be r1rl\ I.4tel"l1. 
an to. 
1. b~~ tM fMftf!4_" of ,. JlU"tttrt.. ta,.. ••• ,. 
, .. haUl of tIM .., ...... of .. ,.-*_ •• it 
atteete "1'1& lft~l'f'td:_l ~hl14f> 
.. .dalJllA a ~l ..... .0 .... ,. 
!. ~_t the pNb1em ~1,. 
.. .Un .. al4 of .. ,......u • ,"U,.U., ..... 
lI.T Whto!\ .. Dl\)' _1, tl»m.l'J\uh 
S. ..,.. .. flta ..... of .. Il001 to " Ml,tul. 
6. " ...... ,be ... a,l".tfl tor a MUM ..... fitt. 
!he 'talk wU:b thl _, ... 18 ot ",M' .,...... ..... 
hoM .na111 _ftW ... "'mlM bill' aM "be is P!"~:t1l.1I' • .,.."'bl. 
tor tM _",tll eml"OIIrI*nt. hl. M"tt to."tk .. M .• ,....""01'. &44 
M. ___ 1t1! ."tt.. !~ ill' ~efrt..d thttt thn 'ft.clUA, teub •• __ 
_ ta lat--.tloa .boat, 
1. ,... '-'17-
•• ..' Mdtll or tM oldJA _'" ,... .. a' ... pan. 
s. tIM "'lta. .....tl0... atl4 r~tloall'l 1ft ua. .... 
•• CMdltl ........... -.a aft .. , ,lie "."' ... fit tJae 
('Itd.l« f.ll 'Ute el •• ar-oCIII. 
I 
U. i"'ttt.reft' f)f' _"el1&'le. OJ> _0. It ~obl_ ttl'l ... to wlll.etl ... 
al ..... .the" tl I&I.tlo.. rb"."n~ •• ue a4YLaed wtta ........ 
I 
• 
u., .... -,\ ............ 18 ...... of • Nut ,1'0\1." 
.,..,.reeo.. with ,,,. oIll.u. lIM teMh •• aG4 tile PI'U-
, . 
011*1.,.. all Yl-'l ,. oMaSa .. ..,1.'. ,~ of tIM obiU. 
" 
t!oO'taeu .... ,,110." '.oqb 'Ule -4001' ... ,. '11.", .. \ele"" 
eaU., , ... "'t •.• 1", I.a ._ ........ ,..W ...... 
.. , .... _'-&011' •• 1"'" ft. an etton .. tIa8 part 
.t .. tatd11t 4. to ......... w.auA& of t_ \'i.,to,. ••• ,_,. 
,-w. to Do, ... ,.t"...U,oa .... ,. ,.. teaUl •• tab til'e ,,·U'· 
__ a.t ... OOA~ ..... _ .......... tM ......... dUl.,. fa. 
acoMa or \be ..... 'Sal • ., .... of .. nou .. porta .. s.a .... bll.iliq 
.. ~. Jt, 1MIIe .. 1', .. r..u, ... u_a ..... M' ..... U. ... t .. 
Utu. ....... , ....... 1 ....... ,'U& ....... a. \Jle .. lloo1f. ,..,.. •• 
., .. taU.,., ...... lUJta .... -.. _, .,.." to ... ,lA_ '.1 ... ... 
'"ft ."1 .... 11" ... ,.s."W _. .,,. _".,t .~ be ... ,. 
I'aotu, ..., .......... 14 .. 1 ,. 1M .. ,..., .. , ... of .. ''''17. 
h~ .81. \0 ...... __ la, .. ,..".at.l,y uto .... , lA .... ",.. 
\0 "._ ... ,", .... Mal eall. be1p \0 ,.... ... " ....... aU _.-
1. "'.1'&1' ,robl_ , ........ 'br , .. ""11' .... taa • 
etfta ,. .. . S. ca. ......... ot tU ,"\)1_. 
3. !l:\eG' tMI ,rob18ll _a e;uol'ut"8tu111 l';~" .tl .... 
'«rUtH taulJ .\04.1 •• .,. ... plotlU'G or a ~~W~~ .itf-
mrte1de tM ftI~Jaool, it I.e uotJl(tl" llak _ ..... 1M: 11~ ~ .. 
~~ol l. tbat it lc prh6ftttt4 to th6 o-lAea"O<.ft t.&OhH' t •• 
~d4e .... tloft 1ft wert111& with. tl'l::tt'ft,'u.l ~bJ.l(l. '1l\tl fd...., 
, 81101114 1Mt a jOOtIfIntle.tlw ~~J'~ l)ullt up tbrwp em~,.(tt _til .. 
100 
t.U,7- Wl'l''' •• , .. 1.11 IJ\v4l ••• ,. ,,. ...... , t ... \be 1'lU~"'o,. of 
the 1'ApId'tMat 'o.T: BUell lII'a ... le .. l Rot». 111 ",....4. A ramu, 
. . 
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3. tof£ret,&'t,(, dtt"n f4 Mm!tenhlr !\1'l~ ....... hpot't _ 
_ utre 1 .rtiN (, ~ Imlfttll pe,,104) 
... 0.. .. p'oapiAa nport. Yld'tlaa _eMr. .,.IltIaA_ 
ot::"lotlt', ~onto"n.oe( and tte\\r'l {,....,1" 
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I I I I I I I I I I I I I .I I I I I I I I I 
'-' ABSENCE CONTROL SHEET 
TO BE KEPT IN PRINCIPAL'S OFFICE Grade _____________ _ 
TEACHER, PLEASE NOTE: Teacher __________________________ _ 
1. At beginning of term enroll name of each child in your class. 
It) 2. Add names of new members of class as same join. Indicate in column ** date received and whether by RTO, RTI, or Late E (entry). 
~ 3. When any ~hild is PO, LTO, or LTI indicate in column **, giving date. 
4. ON THE LAST DAY of each school month, mark in column "No." for that month the total number of days each child was absent. 







CHILD'S NAME FEBRUARY 
No. Cause 
NUMBER OF DAYS ABSENT 
MARCH APRIL MAY 






---____________ ~ _____ l ________________________________ ------------------________________ + ____ ~~--------+-----~-------~-----T-------~----~--------~-----~ _______ ~ ______________ _ 
------~-------






r-f Mem. - aggregate Days Membership 
Abs. - Aggregate Days Absence 
--------------------SCHOOL 1945 
-::=:---==--==.:-:-=:~ -.---:-:::::::~ ~-- -i:=--;; .-=-:::-. SEPTEM. BElf--: '=-\:t:'- --CfuroBIili----. .-:=:;:: N6VEMBEi-:"':'-~:'r-:':"="'----"::'=TOTAL~~=--' 
, '\.: i 
!i JI I ~I: iii 11 ---------\-------.-... -
TEACH~:_S_ ~._ -ILl ?~:i __ .~~m~ __ ---rl _~~~_~_ yem.:.._ 1 l~bS .. \ ._. ~~m. __ ~ _ ~'cs .. __ L_ Me~~. _ .. _ b=--: __ ~ts~.----r - .. ! . -- .. - - .. -. d - . - . ~ - i r= I 
--~--~~ n----:iu *---P - ---l- .. -~f .. t- ..... ~ -~~---i= .... ---.. 
j----... -~ --·l-n~ ----- -~- --11- ~ ~ 1-- +. ------r-- ~l-- --~ --+~--~--~-----
-:! -+------- -I I! p -t
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· t - 1- --, ----1 
i ! ~ ill: \ 
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OTHER .AGENC IES 
Health Office 
Probation Office 





Form 4 127 
SCHOOL _____ DATE __ _ V. T. ______ _ 
C F 
TOT~\L NUlffiER .LI __ ....... I  __ _ 
C 






. ~ Visit before 





; Report absence to 
central office eaoh week "-----..,j 
C 
c 
I '\ Report each absence 
:1~~:~~~~:-·_-_=~.1 to Attendance Officer 
'r-_C ••••. , 
d 
Vis"it especially the questionable 
and recurring; 'one or two days o.bsen' 











Visit on each absence 











Number studles f'or 

















Number 01' Posuble 
Failures that Passed 
Number of Census Calls 
Number of Children 
Pioked up for Census 
p 
Form 5 128 
SUMMARY OF WORK III 
School ---------------
Sept Oct Nov 1)ec Jan Feb Mch Apr May I June Total 
'-t-..--! ,. 
f __ .1 
t f 
~r+'-
"- - . 





III To be filled in ~ each Visiting teacher and 
given to central office with other yearly reports. 
L 
Fonn 6 
REFERRAL BY VIS IT ING TEACHER 
to 
MUNIC IPAL BUREAU OF SOC IAL SERVICE 
, Realty Building 
for 
CLOTHING FOR SCHOOL CHILDREN 
Name of Family 
----~(~La--str-na--m-e~)---------- (Man) 
Address Race ------------------------------- ---------
Date referred 
(Woman) 
Children who need clothing: ----------







signature of Visiting Teaoher 
School 
----.--~-~-----------------------.-------------------.------------------
REPORT OF MUNICIPAL BUREAU OF SOCIAL SERVICE 
Date seen by agency -----------------------
Decision on service requested 
Date ---------------- Social Worker 
129 
Carfare Requisition 
LOUISVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
For the month of _______ 194-
Send in three (3) copies. Make no entries 
in columns headed "Blocks" and "Checks.", 
Fonn 7 .L;jU· 
Due in the Attendance Department on following dates: 
For the School month of October 
.. .. " " "November 
.. .. " " "DecenJ.ber 
.. .. " " "January 
.. " " " "February 
" .. .. " "March 
" .. .. " "April 
" " " " "May 
" " .. " .. June 
September _ ..... 13 
October ..... __ ... _11 
November .. , ... 8 
December ... __ ... 6 
January ._._ .. _. __ 10 
February ._._._.. 7 
March ._ ... ___ ... _.. 7 
April .. _ .... _. ____ .. 4 
May . ___ ..... _._._... 2 
~-----------.------------------------------~------------------------------~--------~--~-----------
NUlWER NAME OF CHILD ADDRESS OHECKS 




School ... ______ ~ ______ Date~ __ __.:. __ _ 
Principal 
Approverl~ _____________________________ ___ 
Director Attendance Department Aaaistant SuperinteDclent 
'. 
I, 
Form 8 131 
SUMMARY OF RELIEr-! 
sohool - ....... ~-





---------+---~--+--+_-_+--_t_~ ...... --...... !-4---...,.,---!-!-· ... -.. ·-I . 
Stockings 
! t t ---------f-..... -~--... --001_ _ _'--..j. .. ---f.--.a--""""'_ ... _.j_._ ...... -1 ..... _ ... _--
Trousers L I I i ' i - ....... ------+ ---+---I~--I---;----t -~!--'-- '-, ._.- -;~'-"--'f-"- .... ----
lit l ~ : Dress~s 
--------+---~---+---i·--·-·· ··-·-·~ .. -·· .. --i····-t··-·-·-~!--·-t--·--r---·--
U-ts t. C I, I ,. ! 1 I 
UQ a,; aps ,. I ; • • ! 
-Ga-l-o-s-h-es----t---+-~--+ .. ···• ~ ..... i·-- +---, .. ·t·_- i- -·-r-·---j-·----
! • Iii t I ; 
--------+---II----,~ .. _ .. ;-. . .. -.. -.. ' ... { ...... y'" ... "7' ._ ....... ; ... _ .. t-----r---
Sweaters ~ _'" _~ __ . r"-"'~ ...... ~ .... ".~-.-,-... -L.-.l ~-t=' . 
Glasses i ; i 
!" ~ j 
-------+---+----if-· ... -). __ I +u II '_t" . ":--'-!;-!+-'-"'~--I 
Co~l \! I , i , I ~ , i . ! j , tt"1:u ... n-c-h-e-s-o-t-h-e-r·-...... -------I- .. _ .. + ... -.; .... -.~~ ....... !-... _._+ .... '-r'-" .-~-- .-----
L ,...., ;,' ~ , . .: I J f 
i::k!:~:~~~ t, .. _---~ .. - ---:--- -... ~- ... -+. -... -:.< ... __ " + -. _ .. +.-.. --~ ---t--.----
Baskets .' ' . . ~ . ' i 
~~::=-. t--T ---To_·-j- .. -t---r--t ... r--l--
....::=:.::_=.::,:::.. ____ ~ __ ._ '_" _____ ._ ..... _ ....... 1. ... _ •• ..:, __ .. ' .•. _. ____ ..... _. __ .2-__ .-'--____ _ 
* To be filled in b,y eacp visiting teacher and given to 
'central office with other yearly reports. 
Form 9 132 
SchOOL-J _____ Teacher _______ ,Grade, __ -AJDate of Entrance __ 
ABSENCE REPORT BLANK (For Attendance Dept.) 1947-48 
Name ________________ Duate of Birth _____ _ 
Ad~ess _______________________________ ___ 
M. T. W. T. F. M. T. W. T. F. M. T. W. T. F. M.T. W. T. F. M. T. W. T. F. 
Sept. ......... 3 4 5 8 9 10 11 12 15 16 17 18 19 2223242526 29·30 ............ 
Oct. 1 2 3 6 7 8 910 13 14 15 16 17 2021222324 2728293031 
Nov. 3 4 5 6 7 10 11 12 13 14 17 18 19 20 21 242526 ........ ...................... ---~ 
Dec. 1 2 3 4 5 8 9 10 11 12 151617 18 19 ............ _ ........... •••• ..... ",,0- ....... _. 
Jan. ............ - .................. 5 6 7 8 9 12 13 14 15 16 19 20 21 2223 2627282930 
Feb. 2 3 4 5 6 9 10 11 12 13 16 17 18 19 20 .. .. 24 25 2627 _.0 ............... __ . __ 
Mar. 1 2 3 4 5 8 9 10 11 12 15 16 17 18 19 22232425 .... .... 30 31 ........ 
Apr. _ .. __ •• 0 .. _ .. __ I 2 5 6 7 8 9 12 13 14 ........ 19 2021 2223 2627282930 
May 3 4 5 6 7 10 11 12 13 14 17 18 192021 24 25 26 27 28 ...... -0- _ .. __ ..... __ 0. 
June ...... 1 2 . 3 4 7 8 9 to 11 
-
Fa~er__________________ Mo~er _______________ ___ 
R'd Ph eSl ence one 








Form 9 133 
Form CA-7 
..... -.-.... ABS-E·NCE -REPORT BLANK- 1947-1948 
............................................................ 800001 District 
'School: ..... : ..... : ... : ....... ;;-........T.eacher ................................ Grade ........................ Date of Entrance ..................... _. ____ _ 
Name _ ................................................................................. Date of Birth ........................................ ~ ......................... ~ ... . 
Address ......................................................................................................................................................................................... . 
MI:TlwTiIF- MTT·)wfTj F M( T [wi T IF Mil T lw1Tl F ~·(T JWlT! F 
I I . -
11 21 3 
- . . _. __ .. -_. ".- -;~ ".". "_. 
171 18 
_ .. - ........ ... . ... . ... . July ........... ..... - 4 7 8 9 10 11 14 15 16 21 22 23 24 25 28 29 30 31 ...... 
·.Aug. ....... .. -_ ... ·;l····~ ... ~ ·-1 4 5 ·6 7 8 11 12 13 141 15 18 19 20 21 22 25 26 27 2ft 29 -Sept. ... __ 0 1 5 8 9 10 11 1.2 15 16 17 18 19 22 23 24 25 26 29 30 ...... -.... .... ~ .. 
Oct. -- ....... ..-_o. ---- 1 2 3 6 7 8 9 10 13 14 15 16 17 20 21 22 23 24 27 28 29 30 31 
., . .. -
18 20 25 Nov. """ 3 4 5 6 7 10 11 12 13 14 17 19 21 24 26 27 28 ...... - -_ ..... --_. ~a _ .. ....... 
4-
I I I 
Dec. ... _--- 1- 2 3 5 8 9 10 11 12 15\ 16\ 17\18\ 19 22 23 24 25 26 29 30 31 --_ .. .-.-, 
291 30 Jan. -.. -.~ . ... -- ....... ---- 1 2 5 6 7 8 9 12[ 13[ 14[ 15/16 19 20 21 22 23 26 27 28 ... , . . . 
16 17 18119 20 Feb. ..... " .. 2 3 4 5 6 9 10 11 12 13 23 24 25 26 27 --_ .. ... - ..-_ .. ... .o • 
I 
Mar ... : ... : -1 2 3 '4 -5 8 9 10 11 12 15 16 17 181 19 22 23 24 25 26 29 30 31 ....... ........ 
April ........ --- ---- --.... - '. 1 2 5 6 7 8 9 12 13 14 15 16 19 20 21 22 23 26 27 28 29 30 
\ May .-.-.... 3 4 5 6 7 10 11 12 13 14 17 18 19 20 21 24 25 26 27 28 31 .- .. - ... ~ .. .... -- ..-. 
--.'-'---- " ... 
31 14 15116 ····1 ~' ... June ....... ..... 1 2 4 7 8 9 10 11 17 18 21 22 23 24 25 28 29 30 I I I I - ._. 
-Father ::;:.:::::.;.:::::;-:~ ................ , .............. ~ .. ; .. ; .. ; ....... :.;;· ... , ....... ·Mother .......... , ......................................... ~ ..................... ___ . 
CAUSE OF ABSENCE Date 
.-::.:.:.:::...:.:.:..:.:..:.:.::::::.::.:.::.:::-=-.. :.:..: • ...:.::::_~,,:":: ~~ :~:_:::_.~:.:.a: .... ___ -.:.: ...... _ ...................... __ ............ ,: ":_~.:."_Oo .... _ .... Oo:Oo ... Oo ........ _ " ______ .. ____ ...... ___ ... ______ .. _.o .. __ .. _ ............. .o _ ... _.o __ .. _ .. _ ....... _ .. _ .. _ ........ __ .. ____ ...... .. 
. , 
....,..._.~ ..... _T...--.n. .......... _ ... ..-.rr_ .. ~. __ w ..... ~ ___ .. _ ... __ ..... ____ .... ____ .. _ ... ___ .... __ ..... __ ......... _ ......................... _ .................. _~_ .. -_ .... ~_ •• _. ~ .• ::- __ "'~ .... -: _ ... ;. .... ___ ._. _ .... ~ ._~ . __ ~:'". _ •• " _~ _ :-.~ ~ !." .!,._~:~::...:. __ :: "_~. _ .. _ .. _ .... _ 
._, ----- .--~- ---_. .._._--- -_ ... ----
_ ...................... - ....... _.- .. -- - ............. _.- - -- ......... .o.- _ • .o_ ".o".,:".o ___ .... _._ .. _.o - _.o:' _ •• - • __ .. _. _ ... .o ....... -.... ;: .... : __ .. .o • .o .... _. ~-::~ ': .. -~ ... ,,' .. _ ... " _ .. ~"Oo-:;.o.;':' '.o.~ ... -;,;, .. :. ;;-... :.Oo .. Oo -..-~ ......... ~-~;:-; ... -. _.::':;'-.o. _ ...... - _ ...... -•• " ..' .. .. 
t-
Form 10 
SCHOOL, ____ _ MONTH ___ ~ 
FRIDAY-MONDAY ABSENCE PERCENTAGE 
, --
G C=' 






2 or 8 
-------









To be mailed (or sent by visiting teacher) by 
the ~chool to the Attendance Department each Mon-
day. Use postal card for mailing; other form if sent 
by visiting teacher. 
134 
Form 11 
INCREASES .mAE ... __ S ..... ~ ........ C__ E
;,a....-... , ----~-.- , 
FRIDAYS . 




DECEMB~ 47 I 
E I D~C. .rAN. 
I 46 0" f 5 12 19 47 % 70 1 .....• - .. ==#= 
'7 ! .-----... -1-- 1 ; --4 ._---_ .. 
8 I .- ... ----~r--+--+--i ---j 10--
9 , 
- .. - f-. -'-'--"- f--
h 
.- ...... _-- . _--1- --- .. 1----
I , 
.. ' ---.--1 , I --,- p..-··--_·t····-- .. P-----,p---. 
j I 
il 
. __ L_~_ Ii I I ! i I JL _--A. ~----~ 
:M01IDAYS 
--~-----.-------.~.----.----
Percentages of Absece . 
~~ .. ~ 
. --
D~CEM:BER 47 ~RAD)] DEC. ~ 24 1 8 i¥.·.$ 15 46 t:1f' 
.-1/7 r- . "'-I' 
'!;'/8 , I 
• ! 
" ..... ~--. 
i ,3/9 i1 















23 ~('\ -c' 
I 
I -, 






-~ ---I 48 , , , 
---..----~ 
! 
















FREE TEXT BOOKS 
Name of SchooL _____ -.: __________________ Date __________________ _ 
An affidavit having been filed in this department, text books may 
be loaned under the rules of the Board of Education to: 
--------------------------------------------------------------~~ 
Immediately upon the withdrawal of the above named from your .. 
school, send this card to the Attendance Department, stating on re- . 






MONTHLY REPORT OF ATTENDANCE OFFICER TO SUPERINTENDENT Form CA-ll 
_._................................................................................. School District 





































--MI'rIW 'r FIS M 'r W ~~I~il~I-~.+~~I~+.~ I~I~~I~I~I~II~I~~I~I~\~II Total ------
l'\umber Absences 
lteported ---1-1-1---'- -1--1-1-1-1-1--(-1-1-11 ------Number Absences I I I I 1 I' I i I Investigated 1 1 I I 1 1 1 I ------ --- -1----1- ----1-1-1-1--1-1- 1-1 Number Visits 
To Homes --------1-1----1- 1- 1-----1-1 ------Number Visits 
To Schools ---·1--- ---------- -J---1-1-11----,-r-'! Number Visits to 
Business Firms 
------1--- -11-1-1-(-1-11-----1-) ------Number Visits 
To Court --I-I-----I-II--\-I--I-l----,-I-!-I--------Number Visits to 
Other Agencies -. -1-1-11--_--1-11---1-1-1-11-1--1-1-1-1\ 1------Total I I Visits I II I II I I 1 I I II I I I I I I: 
Number 
1------11-1----1-1-11----1-1- ---I-'I-I-II-l--I-'-I-Il Transfers Sent Number Transfers 
Received - ---. ---11--,--1-1- ---l-I-\-II-\--I-,-'-Ii -----Number Phone 
Calls Made - ------11---1-1-1-1-1-1-1-1-1-11---1-1-1-1; Number Letters 1'-==== \ 1 II I I 1 I \1 1 I 1 I I' I 1 I I Written - --1--1--11-.-\-1--1-1---1--1- 1-' --I-I-I-:i Number Form I Letters Mailed _1I-11-ll-!l_\-'-lIr-I;-I/-I;-II-I;-I;I;-I-j-I-I-I-ll-l-1-1-'-1-11 11-1-1-1-1-Number Teachers II I Meetings Attended 11_1 ___ - - -----1-\--1-1-11-11-1-11-\\-1-1-1-1-1-\\-1---1-1_ Number Final 
1/ I 1 I I I I I 11 I I I I 11 I I I I I " Notices Served I 1 II I I 1 1 I " I I 1 1 1 11 
Number children provided with clothing ........................................................ ; food ................................................ ; medical attention ............................................ ; 
Number of days spent in office .................................... ; Number of days spent in field ................................ ; Court convictions ..................................................... . 
--................................. : ....................................... ···AU;;;~··om;········ 
.". # -;- '. 
